2015 LOCUS Leadership Summit  
June 1-3, 2015  
Carnegie Library, 801 K Street NW, Washington, DC

AGENDA (Subject to change)

Monday, June 1st

3:00 PM  LOCUS National Steering Committee Meeting  
Meeting Location: 1707 L Street, NW Suite 250

6:00 PM  President’s VIP Reception (Invited and Ticketed Guests Only)

Tuesday, June 2nd  (Carnegie Library, Washington, DC)

8:00 AM  Breakfast and Business Networking

9:00 AM  Welcome


10:00 AM – 11:00 AM  
Topic: Attainable Housing and Commercial Development

Concurrent Session #1: Alternative and Innovative Approaches to Attainable Housing Financing

Concurrent Session #2: Neighborhood Revitalization 101

Concurrent Session #3: LOCUS LinkUp: Let’s Make a Deal!

VIP Deal-Making Room: Open
**11:05 - 11:55AM**  
*Topic: Affordable Transit-Oriented Development*

- **Concurrent Session #1:** Equitable TOD Financing
- **Concurrent Session #2:** Lessons Learned: State and Regional Strategies for Raising Local Funds for Transit and TOD
- **Concurrent Session #3:** LOCUS LinkUp - *Let’s Make a Deal!*
- **Concurrent Session #4:** VIP Deal-Making Room (Invited Guest Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Power Lunch – Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:05 PM</td>
<td>General Session: Federal Policy and Advocacy Briefing and Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>R.E.A.L Talks: Business Models for Triple-bottom Development and Social Equity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2:15 – 3:10PM**  
*Topic: Private Sector, Placed Base Solutions*

- **Concurrent Session #1:** Managing Gentrification through Equitable Development and Place-based Solutions
- **Concurrent Session #2:** Ferguson Now and the Future
- **Concurrent Session #3:** LOCUS Linkup: Let’s Make a Deal!
- **Concurrent Session #4:** VIP Deal-Making Room (Invited Guest Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:15 PM</td>
<td>LOCUS LinkUp: Communities Ready for Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Walking Tours: Explore DC (Brookland and H Street NE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6:30 PM  The Pitch: The Cocktail Reception  
*The Pitch,* modeled after the hit TV-series, *Shark Tank,* is a fun and interactive twist to the Summit’s cocktail reception that features local elected officials and real estate developers participating in 2-minute “Ideal Place for Investment” presentations.

**Wednesday, June 3\textsuperscript{rd}**

8:00 AM  LOCUS Leadership Breakfast

9:30 AM  LOCUS National Hill Day  
*A discussion with Congressional staff, White House officials and Cabinet Secretaries/staff regarding smart growth opportunities and impediments in federal policy based upon practice experienced by the local government and private sector.*

12:00 PM  Congressional Leadership Awards Luncheon

1:00 PM  Roundtable: Turning Local Practice into Federal Policy  
*A congressional briefing focused on the intersection of public policy and market practice/trends.*

2:00 PM  Closing Remarks

2:30 PM  Adjourn

3:30 PM  Explore Walkable Urbanism! Walking Tour – Tysons